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that nigbt. and di J net eve r see bis m other andi pre tty sister
i ewn. Neitîxer did the yetng7 soldier with fifty pounds ia
is peeket, svbo was gain,- te Salisbury te be rnarried, ever

mneet bis expectant intendcd bride.
C11APTZR il.

The iteap by the Road side.-Since the events of the day
describedl above ninteen years have clapscd. Lt is now
the year 1792. Havin.t- taken the adstice ef the seldier on
Salisbury Plain, Jacob Fearn bas new been nineteen ycars
in the army. The reader istill please te suppose hlm serst-
ing in Rlolland, and that he bas neyer during, the whole et
these years sve bave named, once written 0te iefrai bis
fiiends ef his deÉtination, or whether indeed lie be ia the
land of the living0

One dark esteaing, Jaceb mounted guard abouit cight
elcîock on the ramparts af the city of-. Like as on thai
niglit wliea Hamlet's fatlier appeareil te him, it wvas 4ca
nuppirig and an eager air." As he stepped ont of lus b'ox,
Jacob casthbis eye 'quickly round ; nobody vas abroad ; nor
eDuld anjrhhing be seen, saste the black plat[orm of bread
wvall on wbiclb be stoed, a black, cold sky beyond, and a
deep g-uf on one side belowv hîr n la hîch the town, lay,
shudded witlî nurnberless hittle lighits, like the rellectien of
a clear rnîdnîgbht sky. Yeh Jacob felt as theugh sornething
was about hua. A sense af the dread presence of sorte
being, lie knew net what, wsas iieavily uîpen him ; and he
feit nore fear titan a salier eught te fée, or than even a
woman whose haads were un-crirne-stained. I-le trod bis
round witb trembling, ootsteps and back again te bis tem-
porary sheiher. H-e sat dewn and looked e7ut on the broicd
wali with dread. The ligbt shadow as of a -wornn's
figure, like a film floating in the summer air, bovered be-
fore his eyes. What could 1h be ? He had mnade ne as-
si,-nation there ;be bad ruiaed ne ifinocence ; sent ne con-
fuding, soman te the grave befere ber tirne, tlîat thus ber
image sheuid haunt bum reproachfully ln bis tirme of solitude.
Wbat else had hie dene ?

ccYes, yes !"I cried Jacob învoluatily-"c but that wvas
net a weman. 1 say it wvas net a svomaa. I say ut w&,,
ndt a -%voman, and 1 have donce ne woman wroagr. Begorle,
devil ; away-away Pl

B3ut as he spoke, the figtire g-rew more distinct te luir.
It seemed te be en a rond that he knew wb.en be was yoing
-a rend be had Iast travellcd at ii-t, soine nineteen
years ago. Tiiere lay the vast dai k pÎain on cither side
ci 1h, andà three blighted pine-trees stoed on the left, axud ah
iheir foot lay te lump by thte road side, which tie knew

aan tee wvell. And thou-h 1h was but a beap of stenes
and dirh, evergrown with grass and nettles, it made hiim
quake, and tara deadly cold, fer beneath, tat beap lav .,bat
should accuse bim ah the day of deom ; andi freni the sàream-
in- ai the bloed svbicb seddened tlîat earthbl a witness
gone up before Ged and pointed the finger of Cternai jus-
tice tewards Jacob's soufI As hie I eaned agairzt. the ram-
part fer support, the figuire lie had seca appeared te seule
and bend ester the hcap hy thie road-side. It raised uip its I
head and Jacob saw bis sîster. I-t lien appearcd ta èis- t
perse the earth wvith its bîands, and te brin- eut sorncthing- 1
red anud saine decaying bancs. A iry wvas beard or scemed s
io be beard-tbe figure feUi as deadl upon the gr oilud, and
JTacob saw ne more.

Mlenu bis conirade corne te relie ste guardiJacob wvas fouinci
)Yin- a]ong thue wall insensible. lie %vas carricd off, aInd
wi1h sanie Cdifficuity restored. The cause of bis indis;tos;i-
tien be iveuld net tell; and only reqtiested that lie might
buy hiniseîf eut ai the regfiment or be dischargid, adding '

that lie should uîcvcr be fit for a soleier ag-air., and svas enly
warthy of onc fate, that fate neither -wauld he cxpdain.a
But as bath bis appearance and tus becalth: bore ampIe testi -'
mony that seme strange and incurable infirmiîty bial befal-s
len liirn, he very Zlicitly afterwarits recisel bis dis-

CitAPTEft lit.

Vie Plain, and wha.t iras on it.-2rhe giant shadows of
those solitary giant stoes which stand on Salisbury Plain,
a record wvritten in rnysterions eharacter of an age and a
people cise scarcely knewn, stretched far te the eastwaïd
in breken and irrogular shapes, as the stn sunk redly beyond
the butls which lie te the %vest of Wiltshire, and cangbt: in
brilliant patches each risini,,grourid, cacbi Drtiid's stone, and
agred tumullus, %with which the downs in tbat part of the
country are se abtîndantly covered. Net a hreath stirred, se
thiat the duil sotind ofth« sheep bell cotild be heard at a
distance inconceivsable t( any persan wbe lias net stood in
the midst of those tracts, as a singl1e mariner at sea, and
listened te their tinkling miles away. A gray oid shepiherd
or twe, looking as small as gnats uipon se ';ast a visible stur-
face were meving homewards in the noiv gathering twi-
lîglit, wvhen a selitary soldier wvas observed advancing, foot-
soic, and in paili, dewvn one of the rends lcading from Salis-
buiry, across the Plain. Shertly he overtoek 0a shephierd
whe ivas walking the saine rend, and he and the way-worn
sehhier entered into frienilly conversation. Whienever the
inliabitants of peculiar lecali ties chance te l'ail inte conver-
sation, tbey invariably evince and exercise a peculiar
tact in diverting both their own and their hear:r's atten-
tien te these immediate objects ef home interest with wbhich
they are themselves mest particularly acquainted. Thus
it was with the old shepherd and the soldier :-there miibt
be tee, seme inysterious afflnîtv- betweeni the red jacket
and the stery whîch lay upen the shepherd's tangue, since
one assisted very ma'terially ln calling iip the cier. The
shiepherd soen began te înforni bis companien hu.w, soi-e
iiineteen or twenty years ago, as a soldier like hiniself xvas
)assiig down that very rond, he was robbed and murdered,
but by whom nebedly knew.

"4 It %vas suppesed, salît lie, te be near those three fir
trees ; fbr under a lieap of dirt close te them they feund the
bodv."

The sheffherd started, for ).îis cempanien stood still as
titougýh afraid] te meve.

ceCerne, cerne along; don't be frightencd. Why, 1 have
corne this Nvay ail beurs of day anîd iiht in lambin-

ceTell that soldier,"l niuttered the frî«lîtenedi man, as be
pointed ferwards dewn the rod,-"c bidlim fer God's sake

val k aleng and let me pass le'
c"There is ne soldier here except yourseif.," said the

>bepherd.
ceAnd my sister, too !'l continued the seldier, fer lic svas

facoh Feara. <"They are heth. there."l
Thiniking bis cempanien eut ofhbis mind, the odsheplierd

0-rew afraià., and refusing te walk with hilm any longer,
,or fear of danger, hurried away, and left him te pursue his
ourse alene.

CHAPTER lV.

The Pot-hoitsc.-It was nearly dark outside the same
ittle public bouse, whicb we particularly pointed out at
lie commencement of this stery, tbeugh wvithin blazed a
îealied up tire that rendeiedl other light needlcss, svhen the
oldier Jacob Feara entered fa'tteriiugly, exbaxisted, and
vitb a countenance ai ashes. H-e threw hirnacîf almost
vith the weigbt of a corps iet the cbirnney-neek, and
nustered justovoice eneugh te ask fer a pot of ale. The
ind bost ef the house, seeirig his condition, and pitying bis
veariness, hiastened with ail speed te place the usual stirn-
lus before hlm. The seldier took it up, but be co:.îd net
r;nk :-another rnouth wvas at the brima-the face et that
ery man wbo hadl treated hlm so»genereusly twenity years

,go. The landierd looked aniazeâtat the seidier, wbile the
oldier ieeked earnestly at him. At iength the latter
poke.

"e Landlird !"si li "did yen keep this bouse twenty
rars age V,
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